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eflnitely suspended the runr.The Tribune moralizes ovei
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Id pose project It contend!
d have been made a narrow
i the ltellalre & St. Clairsvillc
iew to poshing it on to Cadiz.

Col IIohkman, who represented the
Slate of West Virginia in the contest al
Charleston with the securities of tlib Mer
chant#' Hank, recommends to the State tc

aflcept the oirer of compromise on the pari
of Haiti securities on the following grounds:
Because "three of the securities arc insolrent.vieJames M. Laidley, John P. An
dereou and Nicholas Fitzhugb, and thereforenothing can be made out of them; and
the others.viz.James II. Brown, N. B.
Cabell, Thomas B. Swann and W. Mollobanhave tfuir property in that condition that
the State may not be able to reach it; certainlynot except after a long and desperate
litigation. The ouly surety out of whose
estate anything can certainly bo made u

James L ('arr, now deceased, and the
amount that can be realized under the best
of circumstances from that source will be
much less than the amount offered in set
tlement."
This is a nice showing on behalf of the

Kanawha securities of the Merchants
Ilank. As a job lot they are offered to th<
State at fifty cents on the dollar. It wil
be remembered that Mr. X. 13. Cabell, oni
ot these securities, was a prominent witness
at the time of the impeachment of Burdet
A Ilennt tt, and that lie, as casliier of sau
Merchants' Bank, acknowledged tha
lie, acting on behalf of said banlc
agreed to pay Burdott a bonus o

$1,000 if he would keep on hands $-10,001
of State deposits in that bank. It camo ou
on the trial that Burdett kept $40,000 oi

deposit in pursuance of this agreement
Tlie bank hired him to do it at tho expens
of other hanks, and Cabell testified that th
hiring acted as a great promoter of deposit
in his bank. This was tho way in whic
the Merchants' Bank got such a larg
deposit, and the way in which it final!
came to owe the .State such a largo amoun
of money.

Alter having got tliia large amount o

money, and after the stockholders and offi
cere named had become security for its it

payment, it now seems that the most the
are willing to pay is fifty cents on the do)
]ar. They werv willing to gobble up a
the money they could got from the Statt
by hiring Burdett to keep an extraordinar
dej>osit in their bank, but when pay da
comes as securities they resist payment, an
offer fifty ecnts on the dollar as a compn
inise. How does this look to the Legisli
lure?

Smallpox Amre t'p tlie River.
Special to the Ink-ltlgeucer.
New Ci'mucbland, W. Va., January It

.Toronto, Jefferson county, Ohio, is te
ribly excited over a case of smallpox thi
lias dcvcloned nt thn Grout WratArn Saw*
Pipe Works, between there and here. Oi
people have as much right to bo scared I
the people at Toronto. It seems one Go
Stafford lias been away from home, con
hack and took sick, and the case is pr
nounced by Dr. drover to bo smallpox.

Went YlrglnU «re Annoyed.
MlUbutgh Telegraph.

Prof. Phillips, of tho Western Univen
ty has completed an assay of ore from tl
AVest Virginia Mining Company's prope
ty, near llaneytown, in that State. Tl
result would not seem to warrant tho wor
ing of the mine. The analysis showi
silver per ton as 2-lOths of an ounce; go
nothing.
i'rcmntlon or Kc<lcrm*d Obligation*
St. Paul- Minx., Januanr 10..'Tho pa

ment of ttio Minnesota Railroad bondi
debt having been completed by tho is®
v» uvm uuiius proviueu lor uy tuo aajuiwont net of last session, tho obonds were bureed at the Camtto-day in the presence of Governor Hubaril, ex-Governor Pillsbury, and oth
pereonB identified with the public histool the State. Out ol 2,275 old bonds, 2,1nre redeemed by tho issue of 815 new bonand the paymi-nt of $300,000 cash. Twhole amount ol l»oud8 and money paout in the redemption of old bonds, tsettlement of claims against tho railroami tho cash payment of coupons la 5103,000. Tho State has invested in R<bonds $1,154,000. This aggregate cov<one-half of the old bonds withlntcreit 1
twenty-three years.

I>«nth on the Rail.
Milwaukee, January 10..A Republuspecial states that twenty-one personsw

UUed in nlrailroad disaster on UioCbica
Milwaukee & SL l'aul, at Now Albl
Iowa. Xo particulars given.Later.Tho St Louis exprew, on the]buquo division of tho Chicago, Uilwaa
" Paul railroad, wliilo near
Iowa, broke a wheel on the smokingi i hrt'w the track the smokingmm ladies car directly behind, injurraore or lew than twenty passengers.ntotally excent three who will probably
«n». ifn Johu Cavanaugh, of v
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BpccUl Dllpatch to thl IntelllgPuccr.
« Washington, January 18..The commltntee appointed to audit tlio bills incurred

during cx-l'resldent Garfield's illness and
e (or tho funeral expenses havo given notice
u that demands must be presented before

the 10th of February. Tlio agitation in
the newspapers of the proper amounts to
be paid the attendant physicians seems to
havo disgusted tho doctors in the case.

8 Dr. Bliss, when asked to-night if ho had
| presented his bill, said: "So; and I do not

intend to present any bill. Tho other physiciansin the case feel that it is best, in
view of all the circumstances of the case,
not to present any bill to Congress. Wo

i are content to receive whatever the nationial legislature chooses to give, if anything.
, I am agreed with my colleagues in tills
view of the caso. I do not think there need
be any other contradiction given to the
newspaper statements about the supposed
enormity of our charges."
tUiriELD MEMORIAL IIOMI'ITAL*

Ala from CoDirm Not Llktljr t* be Extant]rd to It.
SnM-tll nimatfh tn lhd tn,nOr«.n«o-

Washington, January 10..The Garfield
Memorial Hospital charter, -which«was
sought to be taken from the committee and
passed under a suspension of the rules, is
likely to meet with a serious and .spirited
opposition. When brought up to-day
speeches in its favor wero made
by Messrs. Fulkerson and Neal,
and Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, favored
a clause providing tliat the proprietors
should not in the future ask an appropriationfor its support of tho United States.
Mr. lleagan opposed it, and Mr. Cobb, of
Indiana, made hstrong speech, in which he
otntnrl tlinf l.A haw .mAnn iUn 1 !.,* .f 1MAA.OMM.U M'»v "« OUT OUlUllg UiU IUt U1 1UWI'

poratore the names of a number of per'sons who had hitherto tried to establish a

general hospital heretofore for tho reason
that they could not get control of
the hospitals and asylums now
in existence here. He enumerated the
hospitals and asylums here and showed
that 31,000 persons had been cared for by
them the past year. Ilence, he said, if this
was made a general hospital and patients
were admitted from every State, it would
become a gigantic lazar house for
all tho tramps and beggars in tho United
States. If they encouraged the hospital by
appropriations they would be asked to ex1tend the same to every asylum and institutionin the District, and no man could

3 sec tho end. It is thought the bill will be
I amended to provide that no appropriation
5 for it in future be asked of Coneress.

TAKirr TINKERING,
| BchdII of SleKinley'a WrMlle With one

Element of the Problem.1 Special Dispatch to th® Intelligences
Washington, January 10..Representa1tive McKinley introduted a bill in relation

^ to certain duties upon manufactured artic1lea of metal, that touches particularly tlio
1 subject of hoop iron. The bill ia verymuch
* like, but an improvement on, tho bill he
0 introduced sometime ago upon the same
0 subject It amends the tariff schedule rfe8lating to metals, section 2,504, as follows:

"Provided, that on all iron, steel and om
e all manufactured wares, vessels and articles
y of iron and steel, excepting steel rails, or of
t which such metals or either of them shall

be the component part or material of chi«f
f value, whether wholly or partially manufactured,there shall be levied, collected
** and paid no less rate of duty than tho duty
y or rato of duty imposed upon said goods or

any part or material of said coods, in any
'1 of the forma in which they lost existed
5» prior to their passing into the forms or arytides on which the duty is to be levied."
y This bill is thought to be far more comdprehensive, and it excludca steel rails for
v special legislation if necessary.
l"
THE XIJlRFKR'N FERItY PROPERTY.

ConcrMnman Ilose'i Resolution Look*
ln| to lb« Male or th« Nam*.

Special Dispatch to the Intelllgcocer.
5. Washington, January 16..The. rcsolu*
r- tion of Judge Hoge, of West Virginia,
it passed by the House to-day, providing that
Jr enquiry be made as to the condition of
ir the Harper's Ferry property ot the Governismcnt. looks to the salo of tlie nronertv at

an early day for some reasonable sum.
The property was soldsomo time ago to a

stock company who hoped to grasp the
right of way of the Baltimore & Ohio
road, and compel the company to release
itself by the payment of a large amount.

ii* Being beaten in this, the company failed to
le complete the purchase, and the land came
ir- back to the Government It is not beiolioved that it will ever be desired for any
k- great manufacturing purpose, and conse»dquently will not command a high price,
Id and it is hoped that tho Government will

finally dispose of it on reasonable terms to
some bona fii* purchasers.

J NATIONAL BANK C11ARTER*.

no The Knox Bill to be Reported Favorablyto tbe IIon no.

]d Special DUpatch to the Intelligencer.
;ol Wasiiixoton, January 16..The Comb-mittee on Banking and Currency agreed,
" after somo discussion and by a majority
50 vote to-day, to report favorably tho Knox
ds bill for continuing the charters of tho
he National banks. No changes vera made in

1^, the bill by tho committee as it was thought
0j best to let the Houso have the matter in
1,- hand and give It thorough consideration

and discussion by Committee of tho
Whole. The objectionejto the bill timt it
chokes off the rights of the minority by
allowing two-thirds of tho directois to control

tho property of tho other third, and
on that it is likely to causo business trouble
Bre through a distribution of tho surpluses, art
2°' held but by a tew persons. And althougl
0D' tho measure is likely to cause a long debati

it is thought that it will pass in very mud
the same shape that itnow exists.

The Uen«va Award.
SpecUl DUpatch to the lotelUftnctr.

^ Wahunotos, January 10..At the meet

ing tag ol the Judiciary Committee thla mom
one ing it waa decided to take up the matter fl

the Geneva Award it early aapoeaible am
make a dtopoaitlon of the matter thia ea
lion. No new bill* have been introduce

"
'

> k #mSy'

tltis session, but several measures of formersessions have come to the surface and
lie before the committee. Both the insurancemen and the vessel owners, however,
havo given up tho cose in despair, and an
old lobbyist of tho insurance element from
Boston said be shouldeot return again, as

Congress would never do anything with
the matter.

The Interior I'ortrolio. *

8[»rUl Dispatch totbt lotellifenwr.
WuniiiGTOX, January 10..Secretary

Kirkwood said today that if Mr. Sargent '

had been determined ujion for Secretary of
tho Interior lie was not aware of it. He '

said that ho had had no intimation from 1

the President that his resignation, tendered '

upon General Garfield's death, had been Jaccepted, and he foresaw no immediate
change in the head of the Interior Depart- (
nient. i
Senator Sargent's friends claim to bo as

much in the.dark as any ono regarding the »

matter, but still express themselves as hope- f
ful of results. 1*

wmi vinciou nuu. J8peclal Dispatch to tho Intelligencer. t|Wasiiixotos, January 10..In tho call B
of States to-day, Col..Wilson, of West Vir- v
ginia, introduced several bills for the relief
of certain persons, and also bills granting cpensions to Ilarvey Flesher, Henry L. fehoe- p
maker and Margaret Myers. il
Mr. Hoge introduced bills granting pen- ?

Bions to Elizabeth Hamilton and Richard JJW. Keid. A bill introduced by him for 0
tho relief of James Allender provided that P
the Government shall pay Allender $2,350 Jlong due him for a mill destroyed by the e|Government in making improvements il
upon the Monongabela River some years ^
sinco.

Tnrt for Berlin. ySpecial Dispatch to the Intolllgcncer. |jWashington, January 10..Rumor says ci
to-night that Judj;e Alphonzo Talt, of Ohio, o:
is to l>e tendered the Berlin Mission within ^a few days. ;(

TOO \EAB TH KIR 1IOHEM. "

Attompt of AllcjcbenlaiiN to Set the j(
Pent Uont Afloat. e:

PittsBrno ii, January 10..It is well u

known that the inliabitants of the Fourth J1ward, Allegheny, aro very much opposed ^
to the smallpox hospital, but that they
would use any forcible means to deprive «
themselves of its presence has probably enteredin the heads of very few. Such, phowever,.has been the case, and a dastard- n
ly uuviiipb W CUI UiU BlUlUipoS IlOSpiUU
loose is said to have been an actual fact.
Last Saturday Health Officer Hocll learned K

tliat threats had been make by a clasi of yipeoplo living in the Fouith ward, who believethat action should always follow fc"indignant remonstrance" and threaten- ejed that if the boat were not removedthey would cut the cable, C(and let the current bear it paway. While the otlicer did not think Jthat such a cruel design would be carried
into execution, he still thought it better to
be forearmed, and according went to Mayor C(Peterson, and requested hitiUaiurnish a e,detective to keep a watch at night over the
institution, and see that nobody should attemptto do any harm. Mayor Peterson ^responded by detailing Detect!vo JerrySmith for the duty, armed and equipped in
a proper] manner, and gave him mstruc- 0tions, that, if any such tiling as was threat- *1AnOil al. 1.1 1w, 4..J° V- _1 1J 11
cuvu oiiuuiu uu uuciu)hcU| iiu milium use

his weapons without hesitation. The watch- aiman of the pest-boat was also drilled to the »jsame instructions. Saturday night JorrySmith had his first watch, and it
proved to bo a lonesome and unevont- r.
nil ono. Last night, however, when
the wee, small hours were striking, ho noticedthree men approach and commenco
to move in a suspicious manner about the
cable. Smith approached the men, and
asked them what they were doing, and addeda piece of counsel for them to leave.
The answer came back forhim to attend to
his own business. Smith immediately drew qhis revolver, and told the men to "get," u

when they stayed not on the order of their
going, but left. No damage was done, as
the attempt was detected in time to pre- [ivent it, but tho tale the next day havingbeen repeated into the ears of the health
authorities, was enough to occasion ChairmanWgdaington, of the Health Committeee,to give Officer Hock a commission to
purchaso a heavy chain from a Pittsburghfirm to be used in conjunction with the ?
cable in tying tho boat

g

RAILWAY AI FAIKS. 3
E

Charge* Again*! (ho Klo Grande Rcfnt-
ed-Uoolu'NNliiffulnr Action*.

New York, January in..General Wm.
J. Palmer, President of tbo Denver <fc Rio
Grande railway company, has returned
from Europe, and says in regard to the
various charges circulated to the injury ot
the road during his absence, that the financesof tho company was always kept entirelydistinct from those of the Mexican
company's. No money owing those companiesand none due from them.- The unfundedliabilities aro $2,224,015 against
which tho company holds cash or its equivalent$2,229,834 besides abovo tho cash
and equivalent The company has other resources.amounting to $1,8021.145, appliBableto the completion of its lines, and of
which sum it is estimated only $1,027,800
will bo required to complete the Utah connection.It owes no money to a bank
wherever situated, except $150,000 to a (Now York bank, which bears 0 ner cent
interest, and due in April. The same bonk
has on deposit nearly four-fold that amount
to tlio credit of the company.
Gould will not return until Friday. His

following are exercised and uneasy. They
say that Gould keeps himself unusually
well informed in regard to what is going on
in Now York, but withholds his advice.
Some of his intimates say he is waiting to
see whether tlio public will come in on the
support which the Vanderbilt party is givingto the market. If they do no will announcehimself as a bull, otherwise not.
The presidents of the trunk lines met

here tliis morning and it is thought tlio
difficulties aro in a fair way for adjustment
An English company is making arrangementsfor building iron works, among the

largest in tho world, on tho Chesapeake &
Ohio road.

Hew Railroad Project.
Chicago. III.. January 10..A St Paul

npccial says: Six imminent capitalist! of
St Paul and Minneapolis, including Senn
tor Windom, J. B. Gufillan, of Minueapo[li<; E. II. lay, of Bismarck, and Mr. Hobart,of tho Northern Pacific, liave agreed
with tho Northern Pacific to build a niil1road of standard gauge from a point on tho

1 Northern Pacific nearest the park to Gey,sera and National Yellowstono Park, or, to
speale more definitely, forty miles of road
OUUMUU lllO VlUVOlltUICUt! J<UI K IUA.TVMIIUU

and forty miles within it, tie cost to b«
$30,000 per mile and allowing for contingenciesnearly $2,000,000. Sixty thousand
dollars is to be put up by trie six u on

r earnest of good faltli, and the Northern
Pacific will then furnish the money to

it build and equip the road, taking a mortimge aa security. The six men will bnild
a large hotel, being assured by the Governj
ment of a monopoly there In the laige inuflux of summer visitors.

SCOYILLE SCATTERS
IN DISCHARGING HIS LOAD OF SHOT

Da tka Fordfltd Paaltlaa or tka FraataaUaa-Ha
IllH Oypoalar CoibmI u ConplriUn

FlotUif to Bill Ualttaa-Tka FitaltIa §tara far Farlar To*da

WAitiiNOToN, January 10..As noon u
»urt formally opened Scoville began his
uldross to the jury by confessing his *namiliaritywith the modes o( practice in
criminal eases. All the defence asked for
vss a fair, candid, impartial weighing of
he evidence by fairand candid men. The
:ounsel would attempt no oratory bccause
le was not equal to it, and toeause ho
vould not do it if ho could, lie would adlresshimself simply to the reason, judgnentand intellect of tho jury. Oratory,
loqnence and api>eals to passions he
vould leave for tho counsel who would
ollow him, (Judge l'ortcr), and ho desired
o warn them that In the efforts of the
earned counsel (Judge Porter) to expound
iw or explain evidence, ho would inariablyseek to influence them throughheir emotions to touch their hearts and
way their sympathies rather than to conincethe judgments.
"1 do not care to complain, although I
0 not think as counsel in conducting this
nso I have been treated with fairness,
'orsonaliy I care nothing for it, but when
injures the cause in which my efforts are

stabiished, then 1 must complain. I hold
1 my hand an indictment for conspiracy,'hicn I have framed in my mind, and the
kject of this conspiracy was to hang the
risoner," Hcoville proceeded to name the
inspirators, the District Attorney, Ju'l'ju
ortcr, Mr. Davidge and five of the Govrninentexperts, namely Dm. Gray, Hamton,Kempster, McDonald and Worslcr.
he counts of this indictment, twenty in
umber, aie first, they have perverted kje
lw in tniB case. Scoville in illustrating on
10 support of this count, alluded to the
Uroduction by Judge Porter of the deisionof Judge Davies. lie said: "Counsel
n tho other side indignantly repudiated
le suggestion that Judge Davies sat with
ardozu or Barnard, but I have yet to learn
either of them ever committed a more
?prehensible act than that of Judge
uvies." Scoville warmed up with the subfct,and denounced in severe language the
xtra judicial act of Judge Davie?. "Had a
ewapaper been guilty of such a boldicedattempt to influence the decision in
pending cause tho editor would have
een subject to arrest for contempt."
Judge Porter.Dont let us turn this court
>om into a town meeting.
KiVii'Mlo nilimpil tinf trnc ertstn intn».

lpted by Davidge, who, with some imitience,said: "Oh, no. No, Scoville; that's
Ot 80."
Scoville.You may interrupt as much as
du please; I shall not be deterred from
lying just what I believe to be the truth.
Davidge.Well, well; I'll not interrupt
du again, say what you may.
Guiteau.1 hat's right, Judge. You talked
ir two days, and didn't say anythingither. Now give borne one else a show.
Scoville continued: -When Judge Torter
>nies before this jury and undertakes to
ervert evidence, 1 shall not keep quiet as
did with Davidge: but I shall stop him.
Guiteau.So snail I.
Scovillo.I shall stop him and I shall
)rrect him, if I lind he is misstating the
vidence.
Guiteau.Never mind; I'll attend to him.
Judge Porter.There will be twoGuiteius
icn to attend to me.
The prosecution states that if the prisonrknew the act was wrong on tlio second

f July, then he should hang. Now,«is is not by any means the whole of it, or
correct statement o! the law. The court
dded in substance, as follows: "Yet, if in
lis act he was overpowered by the eonpiousnesscoming through his diseased
lind that what he was doing was necessary
ir uiu guuu 01 uiu uuuiury, ana wis
pecially approved by God. then you can't
onvict him of mur'«*r."
Continuing Scoville said: The second
ount in the indictment is pervoraion of testilony.And he proceeded to sustain this
ount by reading from Davidge's speechnd comparing it with the testimony."Oh, that's for money," called out
tuiteau. "He is paid for that. lie don't
elieve it."
Scoville continued that the facts were
erverted, particularly the evidence as to
ie immorality of the prisoner. The onlyllegation that will holu against him is that
f adultery.
Guiteau shouted out; "IIow many inlocentpeople are there here in this court
oom V And he added: "Not one." A
noment later he called out: "I donl't caro to
ibel Christian people, butlwant the record
traight I say high toned Christian men
nd women are virtuous, but the mass of
nankind are not. Let that go on record."
As Scoville paused. Guiteau raised a

Hugh by willing out: "Aint that a protty
uuu |miuu iu Diup, ouuyjiie. itamuHl Iiailiast12. Let's have a recess."
A recesss was taken for thirty minutes.
Porter stated he would be unable, owing

o the condition of his health, to remain
his afternoon, but ho desired Scoville not
o abstain for that reason from saying anyhing he desired to say.
After recess Scoville proceeded to point

tut to the jury what he termed perversionsf evidence by Davidge. Judge Porter's
eat was vacant, while the District Atorneyindicated by his appearance that he
vished his was also. Scoville having innatedthat he desired to criticise the conluctof the District Attorney as the chief
mrtner in this wicked conspiracy (asilleged by him) to hang the prisoner, but
vould not do bo in his absence, as he was
lot in the habit of saving things behind
>ne's back. Colonel Corkhill was sent for
)y brother counsel and he reluctantlyalme into court, abandoning the rest lie
vas Becking- "I have not," lie said, "the
(lightest interest in anything ho may sayigainst me, however, I will come in ani
jive him an opportunity to abnso me."
Scovillo dwelt at jrreat lonffth upon what

Davidge deemed an immaterial matter, andhe latter remarked on "^The disposition of
Jio counsel to consume timo needlessly."Scoville retorted that ho did not propose
;o have the matter of facts which wereconainedin the record go before the jury wilullyperverted or enveloped in artiflcial
)bscority.
Guiteau.That's right; stand by the

record. Davidge had better read myspeech. It is published in all tho leading
papers of America this morning and takes
up a whole page.
Scoville attacked the theory of the prosecutionthat it was the prisoner's own innate

Dr acquired depravity that naturally led upto the killing of the President, and discussedst some length the evidence introducedby them to show instances of the
prisonors meanness and depravity. "This
evidence," said Scoville, "has in almost
every instance boon perverted." He then
alluded to the evidence relating to the prisonerobtaining money from Hev. Dr. McArthurand giring his note for it

ti uitcau observed: "If McArthur will scud
bis note down I'll cash it now."

Scovillo continued: "They brought a
man here at an expense of $160 to show
the moral turpitude of this prisoner, and
what was the effect of his evidence?".
Guiteau.To prove I pay ray debts.
Scovillo.He testified that Guiteau paidbim $30 for a desk, Just what ho contracted

to pay him, and that is all there was in bit
testimony to show the moral turpitude.Scoville reviewed the incident of Quiteau'sgetting English out of Jail in New
York. The prosecution laid great strea
upon this incident, as showing the ra»
calitv of the prisoner, but in bis (Scoville's'
opinion, Guiteau earned his money in thii

cue, and tliore was nothing whatever
the transaction to hla (Guiteau's) discredl
The prisoner tried once or twlca an

finally succeeded In making himself hear
He said in relation to tills Incident: '

want to say Just here, the reason 1 had i
much trouble in getting Kngliah out
Jail was that he was a fraud and Wlnsto
and the Mutual Lite were dead again
him and did not want him to get out
jail. 1 bad all the money of the Mutui
Life to work againat in the Sheriff's olBo
and t never would have gotten him out
I hadn't hung to the case like a dog to
piece of meat. That's the way I do whe
I start on anything."

Scovillo continued.'The counsel paredhero debts owed by tho prisoner and ai
tempt to mako much of them in tills chal
they are weaving."
uulteau."I owe about $1,000 and I sup

poto that ought to hang a man. If thea
people will send in their bills now, I wfl
give them checks for them and get the;
out of the way. I suppose I've got sotn
money now. I'll get rid of these peopland then I won'towe anybody."Scoville then alluded to the Inciden
sworn to by Shaw of Guiteau's pawningworthless watch for $25.
"Gulteau shouted, "Ob, you liad bette

sioponenaw. ranaw. l mean, ana tua
was meant for a pan, bat thoy don't seen
to §ec it"

Scovillo denounced the witness Shaw
Ho believed he had deliberately oerjare<himself in this case, as also had the "con
temptible little Jew clerk who camo dowi
hero to help Shaw out"
Guiteau screamed out: "This whole ten

tirnony of Shaw is false, and no decent mat
would believe it for^n instant"
As the court was about to adjourn Gui

teau called out: "I desire Your Honor t<
read my speech to-night, so I can discuss!
with you to-morrow."
Adjourned until to-morrow.

From the Altar to the Tomb.
Benkinoton. Vt., January 10..The fu

neral of Park Valentino and wife, victimi
of the Hudson River Railroad disaster
took place this afternoon from the Secont
Congregational Church. There waa a ven
great assemblage of relatives, friends anil
uuikuus. jliits services were eonuuciea l?jRev. E. 0. Head, Mr. Valentine's pastorassisted by Rev. J. B. AVasson. Nortl:
Adams, and Rev. Doctor Cantield, of Ar
lington. These latter were tho clergymenofficiating at tho wedding last ThursdayOf tho eight pall bearers lour were ushen
at tho wedding.

A Pacific Slope Tragedy.
San Frakcibco, January 10..Saturday

night, Fleta, the seventeen-year-old daugh
ter of Colonel L. 0. Gillespie, living neai
Lodi, San Joaquin county, was shot in the
neck by Thomas Lyden. Tho wound ii
probably fatal. The assassin fired tbrougt
a window. The body of Lyden was fount)
tho following morning in a" hay-stack neai
by, where he had committed suicide. H<
had Ween employed on tho farm by Gilles
pie, but was uischarged on account o
pressing his attentions upon MissGN'esplc

Hacked (be Tiger.
Dayton, 0., January 10..James For

rest, a driver attempted suicide by cuttiujhis throat with a razor. Forest fiaa aecu
mulated considerable property, and on
Saturday he disposed of a building lot, and
with the money he entered a gamblinghouse and lost ia faro. 1 le returned howe
and to-day in a fit of dispondency mad<
this attempt on his life. To-night he it
still living, but the wound is regarded iu
fatal, as it severed the wind pipe, though i
missed the jugular vein.

A Lneky Editor.
Newport, R. I., January 10..Judgo Ba

ker admitted the will of the late Mrs. Mar}
M. lirowne, of Boston, to probato to-dayThe bulk of the estate wa« left to Alle't
Thorndyko Rice, editor of tho Xorth Amcri
can Review, who was her grandson, ant
who, in audition to receiving a legacy o
$500,000, receives an equal share with the
daughters in the remainder of tho estate
which is valued at several millions.
Bait Affnliiftt (he Hlcmenn-Audemon Co
Cincinnati, O., January 16..Suit wai

brought here to-day in the Superior Court
by the Merchants' and Manufacturers' Na
tional Bapk, of Pittsburgh, nguinst the Sie
mens-Andereon Steel Company to recove
on the judgment rendered in Allegheny
county, Pa., for $317,000. The suit wa"
hmiHmf linrn In nnloi- ir\ nMonk »lio nw\n

erty of the company in tho bonds of Augus
tua Weasel 1, of this city.

Another Practical Joker Quieted.
Owentok, Kt,, January 10..Sis o'clocl

yesterday evening Scott Uamden and Johi
Calvert, about 18 years old, went to W. A
Montgomery's, and before going though
they would frighten Montgomery bv rap
ping. They did frighten him, and ho godown an old gun, and in trying to fine
out who was there the gun went off. T!:<
load struck Haydcn in the forehead ant
killed him instantly.

Emperor Gonld.
St. Louis, Mo., January 10.JavGoult

arrived here last evening from his trijSouth this morning. Ho was closeted foi
several hours with ox-Senator Barnum, o
Connecticut, lie leaves to-night for tb<
east. There is considerable discontent, ant
in some cases bad feeling, manifest**
among the men discharged from the Goult
roads nero.

Tbe Fnteofa Mexican Beanty.
Laredo, Tex., January 10..At Cuantla

Mexico, Saturday, Senorita Catnlina Gon
gora, a beautiful girl of seventeen, madi
an ascension in a balloon without a car, bu
performing on a trapeze attached. Who;
thfee-quarters of a mile high the halloo:
buret and tho girl fell to the ground crushec
to death.

Ran Into * Slide.
Charlottesville, Va.. Januitry 16..}

passenger train on tho Virginia <fc Midlam
Railroad ran into a slide last evening, nea
Faber*s mills, killing the engineer, Join
Minton, of Alexandria, and badly wound
ing the fireman.

Boiled.
Terre Haute, Ind., January 16..RalplS. Thomson, an old and prominent citizen

for many years one of the most oxtenBivi
millers in this State, died here sudden!'
ye3terday afternoon of rheumatism of th
heart
J ml ire Lynch Threatening Jn Indiana

Centerville, Ind., January 10..Th
excitement here is at fever heat over th
murder of Mr. Smith, a farmer, fourteei
miles north. Lynching is freely talked o:

Jfcgrom PolioncU by DlNenacd Heat.
Montgomery, Al.i., January 10..Tlire

negroes were poisoned on diseased met
yeaterday and ono is dead, another dyinand the third io a critical condition.

bort, bnt It Contain* the Faetn.
SAVAKSin, Ga., January 10..icsi

Williams, anogro, waa hung tonlay lor '±
murder of Toby Luke.

FIRB RECORD.

Tolido, January 10..The warehoui
and grain elevator at Whitehouse, Obi
owned by Y. Rackstmw & Son, waa d
atioye>.byflre lost night Loss $5,000; i
sured (cr $1,200.

St. Louis, January 10..The fire at Me
ico, Mo., Saturday night destroyed Cam
A Bait's dry goods store, several ami
shops and the daily InttUioeneer offic
Loss about $25,000; insurance $15,000.

I wis riven up to die, from a disease of i
limbs. I took i'khu.sa and it enred me.

I Hope, Pa.

I AFFAIRS W CONGRESS,
id ..

? THS PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY

$ la Ut Suati aai Ho.n-Tk. Casta for Dili;
n la i<ui| » In. Llinla'i Ptailaa.

thrkih' dtftiu ll imitl ct Pia.
Ian Ait-layartaat Bills.

6,
It Waiiiixotox, January 10..IntheSenate" to-day, Mr. Logan introduced and aaked

present consideration of a bill granting
c arrears of pension to tho widow ol -\brat-liam Lincoln. He had read a letter from
n tho surgeona attending tho lady, showing

her to bo a sulTerer {ram spinal and other
e troubles and from cataracts on both eyes.II Ileaaidhe had statements (ram peraona

who knew tho lady well that her Income
e was insufficient to pay (or the necessary

medical and nurae attendance which her
t comparatively holplctt condition required.

Tlio arrearage under tho bill would be at
the rate ol a pension o( $3,000 per year (or' fivo years, or $15,000.1 Mr. Ingcrsoll said his resolution, which1 was offered before the holidays, directing
inquiry asto what further allowance should

. be made Mrs. Lincoln, was now being con1sidered by the Pension Committee, to
* which it was referred, and he suggested the1 reference of tho bill to that committee, as it
was perfecting a more comprehensive bill,' whicn wouldlncludo this case and that of1 Mrs. Garfield. The bill was so referred.
The Senate took up Mr. Ingall's resolution,declaring that the arrears pensions actJ ought not be repealed.1 Mr. Voorhecs, in support of the resolution,said tho denunciations of the act bythe press of tho country, and particularlyby tho prominent organs, all kinds

of corporation wealth were made
' without the slightest basis for their support
i or justification. Ho then read terms of
tho act to show that its meaning was not
obscure or liablo to misconstruction, and

i that its design was simply to remove that
I mean defense to tho payment of an honest
' debt, namely, the bar of tho statute of lim,itation as to pensions allowed under the

carelully prepared provisions of the previ
oub acts.
Voorhecs contended that tho soldier was

entitled to have the Government perform
i all the conditions of its contract with him,and he (Voorhecs) would say that those
who asserted to tho contrary would have
no luii* encounicr in malting good meir asrsertions.
lu the House today, Robeson, immordiately after tho reading of the journal,called up as a privileged question tho rejport from the Committee on Hales sublmitted by him on Thursday last, increasingtho membership of the various committees.

A point of order was raised by Townshendand Burrows that a call of States for bills
could not bo interfered with. The Speakeroverruled tho point of order, holding that

,
the privileged question took precedenceof a cull of States. Mr. Burrows raised the
question of consideration, and tho House
decided not to consider the question of

, privilege at tho present time, under the
call of States a number of bills were iatro'.duced and referred, among them the fol.lowing:

f By Mr. Horn To provide for a postal
» card with a flexible cover to conceal the

message.
By Mr. Willots To make a wife a competentwitness in a trial .for bigamy in the

territories.
By Mr. ;MCord: For the judicial ascertainmentof claims against tho United

States; also for making the term of office of
Presidential Electors four years, and givingthem power to act in case of the death of
the President or Vice President
Mr. Cook, on behalf of the Committeo on

1 Public Lands, moved to adopt a resolution
IMlllinf* nn (h» Siinrntfirv r\( (tin Trnnumnt

| information us to wluit action bad been
taken by the Solicitor of tho'freosury to sell
or lease all ical estate and riparian rights
now owned by the United .Stales at Harper'sFerry, W. Va. Agreed to.
Mr. Garretson, on behalf of tho Com*mitteo on District of Columbia, moved to

* pass a bill to incorporate tiie Garfield
> Memorial Hospital.

A half-hour's debate disclosed some ob*jection to the measure on the ground that
r there were already enough hospitals in the

District* for all practicable purposes, that
5 the incorporation of another would havo

the effect of bringing to the District per*sons from adjacent States wb) should bo
taken care of in the various State institutions,and that there was nothing in the
kill which would nreveutthe incorporators

c from applying to the government for assist1ance.
The motion to suspend t' e rules and

t pass the hill was defeated.yeas 140, nays8G; not tho necessary two-thirds in the
t affirmative.
1

| ItC.SI.M_SS BAIIOHETCB
UHUK iicarniK* luruut »» een.i«l nomc

what Vaunt iafbctorjr Miowlntf.
Boston*, January 10..From tho Post:

1 Tho following table shows the total gross
' exchanges at tho twenty-four leading clearfing houses in tho United States, twenty3three being for the week ended January
1 14tlj, and one, Louisville, for tho week
} ended January 12th:
1 New York. 1972,200.949

Boston. .... 80,738.617
Philadelphia. 50,915,751Chicago 44,910,306Cincinnati - 23,800,000

, St. Louis - 18,022,010
- Bnltiraoro..... 14.770.4C8New Orleans 1.1.031.055f Sau Francisco 14,831,981t PltUbutg 8.613,377
; Milwaukee. ~ -8.576.0U0
, Louisville- _.... 8,571.240

Pruvidence- 4.W7.C081 Kaunas Citr 3.823.000
Indianapolis. ...~ 2,918.000
Cleveland 2,255,193
New llaven 1,407,897
Memphis 807,200

v uoiumuua l,101,807
1 Peoria .. 1,189,477
r Springfield M2.UGr Wore.ter - tcw.cw
1 Lowell - 660.401

Syracuse.. . 47C.57U
Total .. 91.275,183,019

Outside 0/ NawYor- 303,932,671)
The exhibit for this year is decidedly

3 unsatisfactory compared with the corres>ponding week of Inst year. The total foot0mg, $1,275,183,019, compares somewhat
y unfavorably with the footing at the end of
e last week when tho figures stood at $1,332.172,887.Tho figures as compared with
u tho corresponding week of last

year show a decrease of 14 per cent,° against one of 13.3 per cent, last week. The
® exchange for the second week of January? last year showed an increase of per centalover the corresponding week of 1879 of

11.1 per cent The falling ofT of tho pcrcentagethis year was owing in tho main
J to the great decrease in New York.
1 Then, too, trade throughout the entire
® country is unusually dull lor this season of

tho year, though the indications in many
quarters are more assuring for the early
opening of a brisk spring trade. In New

r York tbo percentage of decrease is 21.3
e

per cent, against a decrease of 17.7 per centlast week and an increase o( 11.0 per cent
the previous week. In this connection it1
must be borne in mind that in the week in

so 1881 with which this comparison is inati0,tuted ono of the largest speculative move-
v uicuus c»ci ftuunu iu turn iiugu vny dm

a- being carried on, the tales of stocks for thr.t
week alone amounting to 3,450,019 shares.

z. The general trade in New York is rc,11ported to be fairly large. The speculative
J) influences contributed to the depression cf
g. the export trade in produce and merchandisefrom the port of New York. Outside

of New York the clearings show a gain in
ay the per cestage of. increase as compared
j. with last Tear, it being 10.3 per cent this

week against 3.9 per cent last and 43 per

cent the previous week. In the Eosten
cities, Boeton thorn a slight decrease of 4.
per cent against 1 per cent hut week. Th
merchandise markets In this city wore, gencrally spooking, not satisfactory, tin
voluino of business being less than ex
pected this year. Philadelphia showsgain ol 0.3 per cent against a loss of 10.1
per cent last week and a gain of 10.2 pelcent the previous week. Bidtimoro showi
a gain of 10.9 per cent against a dccreoso o3.4 per cent last week and increase of ll.i
per cent the previous week.
Tho manufacturing cities very general!}show percentages of gain, thus Indicatingthst tho Industries of tho country are in ihealthful and growing condition. New

Orleans, where the cotton shipments of latehayo fallen olT somewhat, and where tradeis repotted rather dull, shows a decrease ol
10.2 per cent, against a gain of 30.4 percentlast week. Some ol the Western citiesshow very largo gains. Kansas City stillheads tho list, with a gain of 54.8 por cent,
Salnst 52.2 per cent last week. Chicago
ows a large gain of 20.8 per cent,against 25.8 per cent last week. Cincinnati,24.6 per cent, against 11.7 per centlast woek; St. Louis 21.8 per cent,against 14 per cent; Louisville 20.0 porcent, against 1.6 per cent; Milwaukee 32.6

per cent, sgainst 12.0 per cent; Indians]**lis25 per cent, aoainst a decrease of U tier
cent, and Cleveland a gain of 2S.1 per cent
against 24.1 per cent last week. In Memphisthe aggregate clearings were $1,807,200,against $1,070,0(H) last week; Columbus
$1,102,807, against $1,295,154, and Peoria
$1,189,477, against $1,080,210 last week.
San Francisco shows tho largest gain, 28.3
per cent, against a decrease of 14.0 per cent
last week and 25.4 per cent tho previousweek.

TBUHK LINE WAR.
Tho Virtual Clone of the Conflict.A Biff

Reduction In Freight Rates.
Boston, January 10..Instead of receivingadvices to advance Western freight

rates this morning, the agents of the differentfast freight lines at this point were considerablysurprised at tho reception of
orders to make quite big reductions in tbe
schedule rates lately in force. Tho new
rates, in comparison with the schedule of
January 1st and the anti-war period, are as
follows, to Chicago per hundred pounds:

Antl-WarClan. Xcj) Hate, January 1. Period.Fiut. SOccuts. 4Sc*min. 7ftcculfl.Scfond 22 cen «. :ii cents. w centxThlM. 'JO evil ts. 'Jtioeuta. 50 cviiW.Fourth liMiw. 19 rviita. 4np»nU.
The Centrul Vermont and Grand Trunk

lines are 10, 8, 0 and 4 cents per hundred
lower tlmn the above rates. This action of
tho railroads, in view of tho movement to
close up the war. cau be accounted for onlv
upon the supposition that it is the intentionto meet the extensivo cutting which
has lately been going on, nnd that tho now
rates will remain in force until after the
numerous contracts now in force at extremelylow ratvs have expired, after which
the tariiT rate agreed upon by the trunk
lines will probably bo enforced. It is understoodthat the agents are now under
imperative orders not to make any cuts
lower than the schedule rates received this
morning.
New York, January 16..The New York

0entraLaiul_lliflJSftW. York, Lako Erie &
Western railroad companies issued a
bchedulc of rates for freight this morning,
on a basis of 30 cents per one hundred
pounds for first class to Chicago. The followingis the schedule:
Chicago.First class, 30 cents; second

class, 25; third class, -0; fourth class 15.
St. Louis.First class, 41 cents; second

class, 34; third class, 28; fourth class, 23.
Cincinnati.First class. 28 cents; second

class. 23; third class, 18; fourth class 14.
Indianapolis.First class, 28 cents; secondclass, 24; third class, 19; fourth class,

14;
lxiuisvuie.j-irst class, 30 cents; second

class, 31 cents; third class, 25 cents; fourth
class. 20 cents.
Cairo.First, 38 cents; second 32 cents:

third; 20 cents; fourth, 19 cents.
Detroit.First, 25 cents; second 20 cents;third, 10 cents; fourth, 12 cents.
At the offices of the Baltimore and Ohio

and Pennsylvania railroad companies, it
was said. a rate of GO cents per hundred
pounds for freight to Chicago was maintainedas the schedule, but it is understood
that the freight lines in connection therewithmight be induced to make terms with
the shipper.

WASIII.XiroX NOT 131.
Brie/ PnrnsrrnptiM *>f Xcwn or Knlionnl

mill U«ncntl IiitcrcMt.
Washington, January 10..The friends

of ex-Congressman Stone, of Michigan, are

feeling quite conGdent of his early appointmentas Commissioner of Patents to succeedMarble. The President expressed his
appreciation of Stone's ability and capacity,and has intimated an intention to appointhim.
RnmA ftf llm Cn««lAi«i

censuring Messrs. Ingallsand Blair for havingdelayed action on the bill to grant Mrs.
Lincoln an increase of pension. Senator
Farley informed the Kepublicans that the
Democrats had no objection to offer, andthat they would unito in putting the bill
through. Senator Ingalla very emphaticallydisclaimed any idea of opposing the resolution.Indeed he expressed hearty approvalof it. lie thought that the bill did
not allow enough, and that as the Pension
Committee had the subject under considerationit had better go over. Mr.
Blair also suggested that as the matter was
before a committee it would bo better to
wait. Senators who were urging the action
say that Mrs. Lincoln's needs are pressing,and that delay Mill inconvenience her
very much, and some indignation hus been
expressed by them at being defeated in
their purjioso by objections irom the Hepublicanside of the Senate.
The HouseCommittee on Appropriationshas agreed to make an approprinlion of

$35,000 to aid in the propagation of white
3sh.

DIFFER*:* MAI, 11ATKM.
An KxpreAftlon ou the Rubjfet by the

Clticinnnll C'liauiber of « ommrrrr.

Cincinnati, January 10..The resolutions
adopted by the Chamber of Commerce
unanimously to-day and given in char, e
of the delegates from that body to the
National Board of Trade, are sweeping in
their demands in favor of the right claimedby the Pennsylvania and Baltimore &
Ohio to carry grain and other freights at a

difference ol rates based on their shorter
lines. After quoting from a pamphlet issuedby Commissioner Kink in 1878 to
show that the average difference of rates
between Now York and Cincinnati, and
Baltimore and Cincinnati, based on distancealone would be 17) cents, the
agreed difference is only 6J cents.
The resolutions declare that in (hejudgmentof the Chamber of Commerce of Cinicinuati. the difference between rates o1

transportation from Cincinnati to Balti
more and Philadelphia, and from Cin
cinnnti to New York, as heretofore diet
by the trunk Unes, is founded on tlie cor
red principles of transportation, and hu
been justified by actual experience dnrinf
the yean that such differential rates havi
been in forco. They also declare that it li
of vita] importance that there be compctini
seaports for Western commerce, as eacf
has certain advantages. It is unwise fo
railroad companies to attempt to breal
down all competitions in favor of Net
York, which, from its advantages ii
the harbor, must in any event secure a lai
get thire of the Western trade,

5 CRISP CABLE CULLINGS.1P
THt LATENT FOREIQN INTELLIGENCE

j A D»I'| Dlur »f laportut Emu ltd
,. }) lip l> tfct Coalrln of Ua OU W.rH, 'j

r Ufttkir *ltt ttiawlr rcnrti
uiui Mum «r sojiitr*

TjOKDOM. Tfltinnrv 1fl.Mr Tlln'It.

| patches mil tho Gnlteau trial still supply ..ijS[ English critics with topics of occasional W
comment. The Daily tinn, being dial- r'*!
longed, maintains its startling assertion ,.Xi
that Mr. Blatno proposes to establish dc- V ||spotlsm over botli tlie Americas. The '

;**Saturday llrviiis in a cliarncteriatic artido ^remarks that Mr. Blaine's claim to control V:
tho canal embodies a most serious menacd <*S§and the boldest defiance of International
law. It taunts him with devising meas- vjHurea hostile to England both before and ..Jalter President Garfield's death.

ths raasicimox ot the jsws. -""jMThe fiat attempt ot the English press to ,;Xcollect the facts ot the outrages on the ' 9Jews wus made in Tin Pall ilall Qautte j|last week, and lias boon followed by anelalmrato account in tho fimn of syste- -Tjj
MWWVUMUU VUIVIUJJUUUI A iiuve portionof ltussia. Both accounts disclose In- '. toleranceanil often connivance on tlie part ,8of ltuisisn authorities, and aro evoking |general English indignation. The jews In '!$England ore working energetically in ae- 'W^Scumulating information, and aru forming i.

a strong committee. They hope to inducothe Government to otter further diplomat-1c remonstrance; but somo Liberal jour- ,3nols, while condemning Russian vlolerco, ®
remind, U10 Jews that their-press, which s 30
numerous and powerful throughout En- 'a
rope, following Lord Beaconefleld's lead, ,;'flunanimously defended tbo Turks when Inflictingfar greater sufferings on the Chrit-'. vjtians in Bulgaria and elsewhere.

iiisuahck's had tf.mit.ii.
London, January 10..A lWrlin comapondontwrites as follows: There are plgns

of apparent unpleasantness between Bis- >

marck and tbo Crown Prince, Frederick 3
William. The Chancellor is in a bad temper,and is by no means satisfied with tha jreception the Emperor's rescript met with .-.3
in EnglaniL

pi.ain talk fhom the sultan.
Constantinople, January 10.^.The Porto 'Si

naa auuresseu u noio to tlio English and
French Governments declaring that the'
recent action of the two governments to- r$|wards Egypt is contrary to precedent, uncalledfor and a violation of the sovereignrights of the Sultan.
London, January 1G..The present state" >1$|of the Egyption question excites uneasi- Jajness here and on the continent The Sultan'sdefiant attitude towards England and 3gfiFrance excites apprehension that he isV *38prompted by Germany or somo other outsidepower, and that ho may complicatethe question by assuming absolute control

over Egypt in defiance ofthe French-Eng-. J9lish protectorate.
nsw8 from tub jeanxettk again.

St. Petersburg, January 1G..A dispatch fl|
was received here yesterday announcing
that five more sailors belonging to the crew v
of the Jeannette had arrived at Irkutsk.

dana and draper.
Mr. Richard II. Dana's unexpected death ; VjMis regretted by numerous friends in England,where he was well known and highly - <-3respected, privately and publicly. Tho

press comments do justice to his uniqueliterary reputation, placing his "Two Years
before the Mast" next to "Robinson Crusoe,"recalling and regretting the rejectionby the Senate, under malicious influences,of his nomination to the English Mission,and recognizing his ctnincnco as a juristand writer on international law.
Dr. Draper's death elicits fresh recognl- -^2tion that his works are among tho moat

solid, enduring and admired American
contributions to the literature of science.

OUB RELATIONS WITH CHILI. / -,4
Panama, January 8..The latest news

from Peru is to tho 28th ultimo. The
American Commissioners had left Lima for f'SChili. The day they arrived at Callao there 1$
was quito a severe earthquake. A serious
misunderstanding between tho United ^States and Chili is thought probable.

crixeh a!(d ahvalt1eh.
St. Louis, January 10..A PoU-Ditpaichspecial from Kansas City says: This mom- ' $

ing an atrocious murder was brought to a
light by a hackman going into the store of ^%hS2Frank Simons, 410 West Fifth street,make apurchase. The proprietor was found
on the floor near a stool with two terriblo -JSgashes in tho back of the head. An axe :^was lying near with tho butt end colored
with blood. Simons had considerable ?
money, and tho receipts, or notes found <>m
his desk show that ho was probably in the
act of making a loan when killed. His raj]pockets were inside out and empty. Sus- .'$30picion has been attached toJack Fitzmaur- .
ico alias Willie Jack. Between him nml
the murdered man there hag been trouble. >39Fiumaurico lately appointed CityPawn keeper andhad suited blmona' house.

Dctiuiit, Mich., January 10 .Hugh Peo- r'sjplea, late plaintifT in a libel suit, wasarraigncdin the police court this afternoon,charged with tlie murderof agirl named
Martha Whitla. In spite of remonstrances,:Jaof the defendant's attorneys the case was

adjournedtill February loth, and Peoples jjfroinandcd to jail without bail. Tho prose-. .',i!9
cntion claimed that two or threo murder -'.'^1trials were pending and they could not ; >?£)possibly attend to. this case inside of a

Chicago, January 10..Saturday morn- :%S|ing, according to mail advices from La- «
crosso, Wis., a freight train on the Milwau- '38kee & St Paul Railroad, while on tho .1bridge across tho Mississippi, was run Into \£tby a wild freight, when tho second span o£ "jtho bridge way, precipitating five loaded 'isSjcare into tho river with lumber, coal and 'J®iron, the freight all belonging to the rail- 3£9road. Nobody killed. Damage to trains SBand bridge, $10,000.
Detroit, Mich., January 10..Samuel /V''vRederadooph and llenryGoodman got into

n nnnrrol tnn mlloa onn«l> nf P.-..11'-
. w..w nwuul IH UlCV-UfllllJ, OH Fridaynight In tlia affray Redersdoopli - yjflhail hta nose bitten off and Goodman was -v}stabhed In the abdomen so that he has v .'<jsince died. Tbe former baa disappeared. -J

FOREIGN NOTES.
The Mark fane Exprm In its review otitho British grain trade for the past week, * ».*snysiJTrado was sluggish; farmers deliverie*diminishing. l'rices will likely continue re-. > *.s4latively good for sound samples. The mild- ajnet# ol the season restrict* tho demand. ;Fiourillrai. The provision market toned , a.down, and trade everywhere was quiot
In tho Chamber of Deputies yesterday, £''3; tho Government presented a bill prescrib- ."iI .l.U .»«.<! -J ?" » -12S

iug ivguiauoua lur uiu uuiuiiumuttoi iorejgnpork In Franco. It excludes uncooked ' -w
chopped meat, such as sausages.
Tbo three daya' pigeon shooting match -fS! at 1,000 birds between Dr. Carver and Mr. ifb

Dingbambegunat London yesterday. Ye#-' "

terday's scores wore, Carver 120 and Bine- .' £| ham 123 birds. . £;. J
, The recent land slips In Switzerland aro ;l
, ascribed to slight shocks of earthquake. So -13
r less than twenty-one shocks have been ob-
c served since December.
r A Berlin correspondent says that an ^3a association is being formed there for the
- promotion of a bi-metallic currency inGsr- ''


